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We wat t for Ci'ut.tv Judge and 
Commissioner, men who have the 

use for good county govern- 
that oth«r solid men have 
are such men ’ Surelv il 
be men of go«ul practical

»»mo
irent 
\\ ho

i

A SI MMING IT.

\n exchange in summing up 
w hat the tw<> gicat ¡arlies of the 
I'nited Stales have accomplished 
in the last t veuty-five vears says 
Mill Home one kindly name
measure w hich haa been champion- the niucuuua

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
“SoHiethiuir New t'mlrr the Suu. ’

Republican State Ticket.

Governor,
\\ J FURNISH, of Pendleton.

Supreme Judge.
II. S BEAN, of Lane Countv.

Secretary of State,
F. 1. DE N BAR. of Astoria.

Treasurer.
('HAS. E MOORE. <>f Klamath.

Attorney General.
A M. CRAWFORD. of Douglas.

Supt Publie Instruction.
J II ACKERMAN.ot Multnomah

Stale Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn.

Cuugre9?. 2nd District,
J N WILLIAMSON. Prineville.

WORN
For Infinita and Children.

< I

\ I doctors have tried to cur*
< I ARRI! t'V the uh ot poW'lvr«. 

acid ga-c-i. inhalers and drugs in 
pa«te forni Their powders dry up 

im iubranes cati-mg

must
¡j.ldginent who haw been here long 
enough to understand clearly w hat 
la needed for our roads, bridges, i ed bv the deiuocratic party during ‘ !hem to » rai k open ami bh.* *1. I he 
finances, etc. Il C. l.evens and 
('. T. Miller, men who for years 
hayebr-en identified with the con
cerns ,.f Harnes C.'i’.nty, honest 
respectable citizen*, able couu- 
sellers, and uh candidates for 
County Judge ami Comtnisssioner 
on the Harney County Republican 
ticket, which is about the best rep
resentative lu'ket nominated in
Harney County, are our men!
When veil haw a good representa
tive ticket, elect it. and thus en
courage good nominations.

!*

Joint Senator.
Baker. Malheur and Harney Co. 

J I RAND, of Baker City.
Joint Representative. 

Malheur and Harney Counties. 
FRED. J. BALMER. Maletur Co

Republican County Ticket.

County Judge
II ( LEVENS, of Burns.

Sheriff,
THOMAS ALLEN, of Narrows.

Clerk.
R. T. Hl’CHET, of Narrows.

Treasurer,
11. A. MILLER, of Bums.

Assessor.
J«HIN E LOGG A N. of Ilarnev.

Commissioner.
G T. MILLER, of I.awen.

Surveyor.
J. ¡1. NEAL, of Burns.

t ’oronor,
DR W. I . MARSDEN, of Burn*.

Justice of the Peace. Burns Pre
cinct.

DYKE JAMESON.

The President has signed the 
<‘Lin»-se Exclusiiii Bill, which is 
•iinplv a re enactment of the Geary 
Law.

The Kind You Have 
A’ways BoughtIKoieriiil acids um*<1 in tin inhah iH 

have etititelv * ateu away the same 
membranes that the:r makers haw 
aiu «U to cure, "lulu paHtes ami 
ointment* cannot r* acli thedint a»< 
Au obi und exp*-rieneeJ praeti>>iirr 
who ha* for many years made a 
close study und H|Hcialtv of ttie 
treatment uf CAI NRKII, Im* at 
last perfect«*! a Treatment which 
when faithfully used, nut only re
lieves at once, but permanently 
cures CATARRH, by removing th- 

stopping the discharge*, and 
Il is the 

only remedy known to *cicm’f that 
actually reaches the afflicted parts 
this wonderful remedy is known 
•a “SNUFFLES th* QI AKAX 
I'EED ( ATARRH Cl RE” and 1- 
sold at the extremely low price of 

Hecatombs , Dollar, each package contaii • 
t[H.: ing internal ami external tnedieim- 

sutli**ient fur a full month's treat
ment and everything uecessaiy to 
its perfect use.

•'."NI FFI.E"” is the only per
fect t A’i ARRH Cl RE ever U.-cle 
ami i* now recognised ss the only 
safe and positive cure for that an 
nuyirg ami diegusting d-sea-e. It 
cures al! intlamation quickly ami 
permanently ami is al»*’ woniler- 
t'ully *|tiick to rel.eve IIA Y FEVER 
or COLD in the HEAD.

C A FA R R H when neglected often 
l«ada to CONS! MBTIOX— 8X1’1 
FEES” will save von if you u»»- it 
at once. It is no ordinary rem*-*Jy. 
but a complete treatment which ;s 
positively t’uar mt-«-I to cun 

Jl'ATAl’Rf! i:i any form or stage 
if u»*‘<i according to the directiuns 
which accompany each pa**kag* 

tee
.mt write full particulars as l<> 
youir comlition, and vou will re
ceive special advice from tlie dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy 
regarding your case without cu.st t>>

the past <piarter of a century that 
is not dead and buried beyond the 
the Imp* of resurrection'* It can’t 
lie done. but. on the other hand, 
the republican party has to its 
credit the reconstruction measures 
which followed the ending of the 
civil war. the resumption uf specie 
pavmtnts, the establishment for 
all time of the theory of protection 
to American imlustries. the adop
tion of the gold standard coupled 
with the resulting era of prospeiitv 
unequaled in the world's history. 
True, there is scarecrow of ‘ im
perialism.’' but while a pair of old 
pants in u cornfield may scare the 
black winged birds of prey, in the 
broader fields of national publics 
bug bears have hud their day. 
Dead sea apples is all that's left 
for democratic feasts 
and otter tombs constitute 
heritage of democracy.

To recognize at a glance the act
ual financial value «if propertv, 
ami at the next glance to estimate 
it at the amount obtainable for it 
iu the market in u fair an«l impar
tial manner, to large ami small 
owners alike. re*juires u man of 
more than ordinary ability, but 
such requirements are necessary in 
the selection of a man for County 
Assessor. John E. I.oggan is u 
young man fully qualified tu meet 
these requirements, and if you 
want rigid economy ami equal tax
ation for every propertv-holder in 
the county, you should vote for 
Loggan. a man equitable in dispo
sition, able in calculation and wsll 
worthy to be cho*en for the 
of Asse-sor in any county.

I
: « ause,
curing all intl.immation 

t

office

If vou ever vote for a candidate 
for Sheriff, be sure of his points. 
And if. in your midst for several 
years a* a citizen, his general do- 
ings Lave displayed sagacious 
judgment, coolness, penetration 
und manly courage, be i* your man 
for Sheriff. Because 
is one of the best on 
the reckless violator 
Nobody in this county 
better man for that
than Thomas Allen, the Republi
can nominee. Ho is well known 

I as a successful stockman, a man of 
tranquil deportment and friendly 
disposition. Tom is the man fur 
Sheriff.

ri BI-lt’ LAND ¡.EASING.
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I

Bears the

»Signature
Promotes DiijcMion Che rl’nl 
ne,Hs.H'<llle<t Guibtnis iiciih'i- 
Opium ytoipliine uorMincr.il 
Not Nakc«tic.

I;
AMi.'G itile I'.i'p.ir. •.iciil'r A- 

tthiiil.iliiik'(livh’Al.:! dlh'i’i:' i 
lutg the Stout i ll- nxUk'Wi l ii'4

,.W YOHK

\:< fccllliiiv.lv fori i ii' iipi 
tu i. Siitr Slotniv !t.I »i.ttift.a',1 
\\v: i vs.t i'i.vul -itili-, Rw,i-,i 
m s . ul Loss « >i- Sl.t.i s'

1 Si¿i„itur» uf

I
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Lv\cr ccpy or v. wAPr . iContinued from First page, 
able shyness about reporting anv 
leasing bill, especially st this time. 
Iu all but a lew states the general 
sentiment is against that class of 
legislation, ami members do not 
care to go on record as opposing 
the wi**hss of their constituents 
More than ibis, others believe that 
any leasing bill, no matter bow 
carefully drawn, would allow loop
holes enough which the corpora
tions would in time be able to ac
quire practical ownership of the 
great bulk of the now vacant public- 
lands, and such a condition is 
generally ackuowltdged to be to 
the detriment of the public welfare T,,)" 1 delay but send !*>r it ut on 
The cattlemen are threatening to* ' ' “ ‘ ■ *...................... .
"make it wuriu" for some member» 
------------------------ -  --- -------- ... ; wi‘1 
ling to support a leasing bill, hut 
their influence is not sufficiently 
great to control a majority of toe 
the votes.

The representatives of Western 
cattle interests, who have been 
about Washington lately, in the 
hope of intluencing legislation af
fecting their interests, have so far 
met with nothing but failures. 
Thev recently callefl at the White 
House to enlist the President’s sup
port of a leasing bill, und, failing 
in that, ask that hi* direct the in
definite suspension of orders 
of the Interior Department 
that all fences illegally erected on 
the public ranges be removed 
There are over GOO such fences 
which l.uve recently Izeen ordered 
removed by the department within 
a reasotible time, the law providing 
that no fences shall be erected on 
the public domain. Time and 
again there case- l.uve been appeal
ed, and delay« of one character and 
another have been g-anted until all 
patience has been lost with the 
lawbreakers.

The fact that the President bad 
had experience on Wester.i rang* » 
led the cattle men now in the citv 
to appeal to him. But. to their 
surprise, the President sai«i that 
while he sympathized with them in 
their difficulty, and realized the 
trouble and expense to which they 
would be put, be could not sec his 
way clear to grant further extension 
of time, umi directe*! that they act 
as order««! by the department. 
This illegal fencing is nut confin«*d 
to any one section, but prevails all 
over the sheep and catlie raising 
states.

The Interior Department has de
termined to go ahead with this 
w«zrk of removing fences wherever 
they are found to exist, homedi-| 
ately upon receipt of reports I 
reports of violations of the law, | 
orders are to lie served on the of
fending persons notifying them to 
remove the fences within a speci
fied time. If they fail to do so, 
proceedings will be taken against 
them through the Department of 
Justice, and the fences will be re
moved by representatives of the 
Governni-nt, who have full author
ity to act *n such ?a*cs.

such a man 
the track of 
of the law «a.i.qv iw witiiM u’l rumc izirrn 
knows any of the committee who are not 
very office

Recent reports from every branch 
of industry -bow that that there is 
i*u sign uf abatement in ary of the- 
lines of industrial pro«perity. The 
prices <>f all manufactured products 
ar..- on the rise and take all natural 
products with them sympathetic
ally.

The fact that R T. llughet is a 
successful stockman is evidence 
enough that he is a li >’* business 
man. The fact ’hat the perform
ance ofhis own clerk duties is one 
of the *-hief ele rents of hi» success, 
is proof that he is an accurate ac
countant. From these t wo facts is 
drawn the ciear conclusion that he 
would make a good County Clerk. 
Ad*l to these, the fact that he is 
honest, and j oil ha ve the |>opu!ar 
kind of county clerk who would at
tend to the county’s business as 
honestly as he hue his own busi
ness. llughet for Clerk '

I 
I

I

rnzcEi: NI.I». i ." riEDEtt. iiiggsa ih<;<;*
I usidi iit, X « *) aud'»raa. Atturi r)»

E. 0. T. G. CO.
Iucui porM‘cd.

Ab.-t .i ts Furnished aud Title Gu traute«* I tu u!'. I.a ids in I.arney 
Count V.

REAL ESTATE

Bought and Suhl on l.'otumission. < »Ili *r in Bank Building

eeipt (hie Dollar Address Drpt 
II4SH EDWIN P. GII.E." A COM
PANY. 2330 and 2332 Murk« t 
Street, Philadelphia.

Children’s 
Fertilizer.

That’s a good name for 
S< ntt\ Emulsion. Children 
: re like young plant'. Some 
v.ill •■r<*,.7 in ordinary soil. 
Uth rs need fertilizers.

'i t:., nature of somerhikiren 
prevents them from thriving 
< .it * focd Sl'.rh chil
li;-. .. ;.*•**•. bight it treated right.

.Vd th-.y need i- ?. little fcr- 
tiii. er—.T little extra richness. 
S ¡ It .' r.mul.-iion i. thright 
treatment.

r\. .iiiZ'.rsmake thingsgrow. 
Tht what Scott’s Emul- 

d<xs. It makes children 
• in flesh, grow in strength,

prow rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That’s what we 
make it for.

Send for free rumple.
. B ! i t ’ • III XU 4 I’ tri St , ?<. Yt. .^1 ... I

* I

■ M

The man best qualified to handle 
the county ■ reveui.es and collected 
funds is the man who has done a 
good business and handled his own 
collections and revenues success
fully. and never fulled to bring 
them riirht side up with care. 
II. A. Miller is just that sort of 
man. and will undoubted be re
elected for a second term.

The Initiative and Referendum 
Amendment to the Constitution is 
in the direction of a government of 
the people by the people and for 
the people. You have a voice at 
the coming election regarding the 
adoption of this amendment. 
\t hich shall it be, Yes, or No?

I

It elected Justice of the Peace 
everybody may expect fair treat
ment at the bands of Dyke Jame- 
Foil. You all know him. He has 
served as Justice of the Peace for 
several jears now, aid nobody 
questions his disposition to render 
to every man his due.

I

The Republicana have a good 
man in Fred J. Palmer for Joint 
Representative of 
Ifarnev Counties, 
flap and cast your 
meri

Malheur ami
Stand by the 
ballot for Pal-

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREXtt HâHhESS OÌL u
ft* : I • • ! ; - ■ ! ’ oft.
E-t.-i mil y p'i-t ..1 *i.
K *.lll I !.

ii 1 <h1h i ■■ i.

Harness
Â'. • << > i: Ut , cr- rtivc. 
Didlli *. . i • - ■ **ii- i. r:n - 
ñ nati l lin i
fctli< i-.-n i. ini-:*-. ■!•
S -nr - ! < *-n u -.
S - I 1

Oil
f *,l ri I

I. di', u i Minnf rt'trr * ' V 
Standard Oil < toiipnnr.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make »mpure Blood.
All t’.is blood hi yo-.ir tzody passes through 

your kidneys once every throe minutes.
The kidneys ate your 

blood purifiers, they fil
ter cut iho waste cr 
Imnuiillcs in the blood.

If they are sick cr out 
of order, they fall to la 
their woik.
Pain . achccai.drl.et:- 

ma'.i-.:n come from ex
es.s ;.f uric aci I in the 
blood, due t j cglc. .cd

kidney I rouble.
Kidnr.y trouble caur':" q\lck cr nr.-.’-idy 

Jicarr besli, ar.'l rnul;? : om feel as tlxrugh 
Il y lu«l heart trouble because the »>• U 
over working in pumping tin. k, l.icii.ey- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

li use ! to be considered that only urinary 
troublsa were to be traced to ti n I-.Gne/s, 
tri; no v modern su'nee proves that r.e-’rly 
ail eom'iiutlonnl diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you aie sic!-, you can make no mistake 
by first doclorlng your kidney;.. The mild 
and the ex ti «ordinary efl ! t < ( Dr. l.ilr-.<- ■ 
Snump-lfuot, thegir: i |.t it icincd/ is 
so .n rcnli’ed. ft ¿lands the highest fc.r it 
-.v.-nderf .1'. ires f the i ; di .lie.• ingca..e 
a rd I', '.old on II:.- r.iri its 
by all dr igtfi. in f:f /• 
cent arid one dollar Liz 
es. You ma/ have a 
sample bottle i*y mail ii<>i„>, ,.r r lunpi;*«» 
free, also pamphlet telling you h z to fli.d 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr l'.!l. er 
A

I • >r * 111 y \ w i hv S I. W \ ( > K l\ U I.Ek IA I R I LI K Iibm m tint w»n»l
w f «kl V i.« w «¡up» r, t I .ti h •i*'I fiitireiv i>% i.ir.ncrw, mid hu« wnjmr«l ihr < unii 
dente and mi|>j <*rl #i llic \iin*iii*.mi pvuph.* •..* a d«-^i eu nmm uUmn«<ì by any 
aimdar publicatioh. i li 1.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
.< it s !<• i;'*-*'luti* s f ir i»tin* r < ;u.'l Ib* ir Ixn.iitv» Th« first riumbi-i «a« isaurd 
N’«jv.-u»lH*r 7th, I'.rH.

I'..'.-ry ilia|>itrtin<*iit <tf agr .-'iltural in 1« cover* I I v •|>c, . *1 contrihntura
»I *. ile I. rulerB in their * tire hr**-», and tile Tit! Bl ’ N I! I \ It.NI EK w ill tie 
in <--.rry eenae a Inu’i * luxe, up m d iti-, lise, viilerptixing agii* uiiiiiaJ pa|M<r. pro 
insci' illustrated unh pichirre >>l live r'<>< k. model lami liuildinx« and tiuinw, 
avrii-ulturi! machinery, etc.,

I arm*-1«’ u . Vri*. e* 'll« ami * I.slight er a » II iiml ep« lai peg«« for rnterlair.urvnt. 
Regular j ri. c fl ¡«r year, w ith 111 Jib ( 1 . 0. Addier« lì h Nt ", I una < >r.

The Capital Calcen
W. E. 2ÄISCH. Prcprietcr.

best of- wines, i.iyi oks and i igails.

jf^F*DrinkH mix< d to suit your tasto. Courtoous treatment guaranted 

Your patronage Solicited.

^»BICYCLES BELOW COST
03MODELS th,,

^9 to I §
1 bo

i

h!*h limile t>uamni»nd 1003 
ov t J - •• - - f - >fjr of ! |n* I»* ¡» known ‘ 

% <>r il»«* (*<>unliy, ured 
by uh at mun-half runt. Mvclnl’t ....... -r —

1900 and 1901 Models Ä $7 fo $|J 
t'*«ta/n*/u* i with Inrge pAotzx/z'op/iio cngrnrin*/* mid 
full d'lailt.-d ■ ji-?clfi<-iili<,u ‘ fui Ji-r; to any inldn n-*. 
Wo SHIP ON APPRGVAi to anyone In C S 
O? Canada nil/ii.ul <t emt tn nd'ance and ailovz 

iß DAYS FREE TRIAL
no tri'ik in order in;,* fror.i tis, a-* you do no’. 
nc«-«l to pav a cent If tho blcyeiv «luce not nuit you. 
SCO SECONC~HAhiD WHEELS; 
tRk« n fr« twid»- <• ir < hl« affo n - il «>n .,. ÇO Aä ÎJP 
• tfirifhinl r nk« h. r.ian.Y r«x*l an n« w, Vif a“
Tir«**, r»»v.l|»mvnt. ♦»»♦niirtri,-porlinti z < f nil k.n-h »t‘«, r-I rh * gi i'tir l>iz ' r* * au *.«D / «■alAl*. : A v r ’H « f ..T z'rjii,ttl««ii Writ« i « «t.

ÄfiEKTS WAHÎEDlï..ir^!r:?mÿî 
r.v..’ rttufh'l blcych», in r«»nr * paio tim«* you «lau rn»k< IO lo 

u w.'«‘k U-sIdi* * rinvimi wh« « l (•> ridi! f«»r youix IF.
WJT WA/Vr 3 F« Illi-'' i>« r <»ii In <••»< !» luwti h» d' -lrh»iit«« <• «t ai<ipm s »\,r um ita 
cxdin-i.;•: ft»r « bi» j tVrltr . r«»r fr««, calaluini«- und otir «iirer.

J.L.MEÄDßYCLECÖ ‘

uorMincr.il
fccllliiiv.lv
reveui.es

